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direct oral teaching, is given withi most life and effect four or five of themi wviii be required, and Liere are ai
whien the pupils are standing in a circle rouind the. least six difféerent ways in which. they might be arranged.
teacher, we shall therefore once for ail dismiss the The most suitable arrangement xvili be determined chiefly
grouping system, and lay it downi as a general rule, that by the positions of the door, fireplace and windows..
the be 'st way to arrange desks is the old Lancasterian If the desks lie either 10 or Il feet long, there must be
plan of placing them in the forrn of a rectangle on the at least five of them, aiid they should be arrangred across
floor ; always remnemhering that there mutst be sufficient the rooîn with their ends against the side xvall. There
space lefi along one or more of the valls fo-draftlteaching. wili b(-, a draft space by the othcr wali and ai one end. If

5.~~~~~~~ ~~ PLN OSI H IPRIESsE!hey be 9 feet long six xviii bc necessary, and they may
be placed ejîher with their ends against the xvali, or so

Let it bie requiired to furnish a room 40 feet long by 20 as t0 leave a passage, there wilI be a draft space along
in xidth. Allowing 8 square feel for each child, this one side wail and ai one end. Six or seven desks of 8 feet
room xviii give accommodation to 100 average attendance, feet l og would lie required. If they be 7 feet long, there
but t0 provide for flu-ctuation, we shall caiculate on an must lie seven or eight.
attendance of 130. Here the best way to arrange the Lastly, i *f-the desks be 6 feet long, there rnust be eiglht,
desks is to place them across, s0 iiear one side wali 'as to nine or ten of themi accordîîg t0 the attendance, and
leave a xvalking space '18 inches xvide, and leaving draft there are several arrangements that would answer. Thiey
space aiong the opposite walI and ai one end. may be converýed mbt 12 feet desks and arranged by

Suppose 0the draft space to be 8 feet broad ; this xviii placing themn end to end in pairs. Or eight of them might
allow the deskis 10 be 10& feet long and eacli will 11old, lie placed along the -middie of te floor, leaving -draft
therefore, sev en or eight pupils. Nine of these desks space five feet broad along both side walis.
viii lie sufficient, on xvhich from 63 to 70 pupils can6.UEO ALRSINBPTTE8YEX

sit, and xvhich, aliowing waiking space of ten incites 6 s FGLEISI IATT YT~
between each two, xviii occupy about 28 feet of the lengîli In the bipartite system the pupils of our division' are
of the room. If the last des k b ePI aced xvith ils seat 9 standing round the ruom at an oral lesson, while titose
feet from the end wail a clear space of 9 feel viii lie left of the other division are- supposed to lie Sitting in desks
ai th,- other end. There ought tolie six circies, as cach ai silent xxork. For reasons xvhiclh xvii appear in the
division, when the attendance is at ils mraximum, .may next chapter, 47however, il wiii lie sometimes necessary
conlain six drafts, fo.- t1hese the present space viii lie during, the day, that bot divisions (one standing and the
amply sufficient. other sittingi Le receiving oral lessons ai the samie time.

As a second exarupie, let the dimensions of a room bie As the desks are not weii adapted for oral instruction,
25 X 16 feet ; this xviii accommodate on the average six i xviii lie exceedingly convenient (provided the roomi is
pupils, and five of themn will lie sufficient. nlarge enougli compared xvith the attendance t0 alloxv il)

Trhe nexi example shal lie a room of '21 X 14 feel 10 have one or txvo galleries that xviii hold one division,
xvhich is about lthe smnaltesl size used as a school-room. xvhiie the puipils of the other are standing round the
There should liefour desksof 8 feet longr,and they should room.
lie placed againsl one side wall, leaving draft space 6 feel If there lie no separate ciass-rooms for the purpose, the
xvide liy the other. This room, xiii accommodate an gaileries may lie piaced in the schooi-roomi itself, provided
average of 37, but 48 caît lie taughl xvith the present aixvays that tliere lie sufficient space. Any one of these
arrangement. four arrangemets then xviii lie founid very useful, and

If te scltool-room lie very large, it may lie more each one more so titan those that foiioxv
convenient 10 place the desks in the middle, leaving draft 1. Txvo galieries, one large enougi for ait eiîtire divi-
space ail round. And even wiîh this arrangemenl lte sion, the other for haif a division.
desks xvouid stili lie very long, there mighî lie a passage 2. One galiery, large enoughi 10 accomodale a division.
through te middle. .Suppose the deskslto lie 12 feel long, 3. Two galleries, each suffici ý ntly large for haif a
and the school 25 feet ivide ; here there may lie draft division.
space aiong both side walls, but the desks should not lie 4. One smaii gallery for hiaif a divisioi. IL is to lie
placed exacîiy in the middle, as this xvould leave ecd rememliered that these gaileries may iii aIl cases lie
space oniy 6; feeL. xide, wvlich would lie much 100 narroxv made xvith common forms as described in iast chapter
for so large a school ; liciter 10 leave 8 feet ai one side and that consequently tlîcy can lie provided with little
and 5 ai the other. These remarks are sufficientiy, trouble.
intelligible withoul diagrams. If the room lie loo smali 10 admit of even one gallery,

On the supposition that there are no galieries, in other te business can lie carried on,)sdsrbda i end of
xvotds) if the pupils are 10 lie iaught either sitting in tlii; section, without it.
desks, or standingy at draft circies, the plans noxv given The pupils of one enlire division are usuaily either 100
are the liest that can lie adopted for schoois severally so numerous or 100 unequai iii proficiency to lie taught
circumstanced. Iu ail ihese cases, it lias l3eft supposed together ; il is generaiîy necessary 10 divide them. intO
that the desks might lie had of any required iength as ixvo parts ai the gailery lessons-hence the use of lwO
if about t0 bi3 made newly. In numnerous instances, galieries. If one of them lie large enongh for an enlire
however, the prolilem. for the teacher us nol to place nexv division, the pupils may lie lau gît either ini txvo parts Or
desks, but 10 arrange in the best possible manner desks ail together, according as the lesson admits, or as the
aiready made, and which are in manv cases either t00 teacher xvishes aI each particular occasion. If however,
tong, ùr to short for the schoot-room. the attcndance lie large-suppose 80 or aliove-it wili lie

The following exarnples are given t0 show hiox deslis unnecessary 10 have either of the galleries so, large as t0
of a given lengt h may bDe arranged ; the room is supposed, accomodale a division, as such a number can scarceiY
in alt cases, 10 lie 32 feel long bi 16 broad, but the mns- ever lie taught together.
truçtions tiai foiloxv can lie applied xihout difficulty to If a schooi-room admit cither of no gallery ai ail, or of
a room of any dimensions. This room will accommodate only one, il xvill sometimes lie necessary, as alreadY
64 average allendance', requiring desk room, for 35 or 40 remarkied 10 teach a lesson on some slubject requiriig
and there must lie ai least four draft; circles. jdirect oral instruction, to0 a class of children siltin.g il'

Suppose first lhe -desk t0 lie 12 feel long ; cilier four desks. We shahl suppose this lesson t0 lie geography, but
our arrangements will answer any other subjeci.
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